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PREFACE 
• 

0 E of tl1c I ad l'S of ou1' Chu1'cl1 l1as poken 
about how important it is that each of t1s, 
cl 1·ic or layman, should try to thi11k out 
tl1e l' a 011 for hi eccle iastical po ition. 

He11e is an attempt, on the part of one 
v ry imp 11 f ctly fitted for th task, to co11-
id l' what is implied whe11 members of the 

Chu1-cl1 of England desc11ibe thems Iv s 
a '' Catholics.'' 

In doing this, I would plead that such an 
a,ppa1 .. ntly contracted use of a la1'ge and ,vide-
1nb11acingt rm like '' Catl1olic '' is no mo1'e 

opi11ionated, or irnp1-ope1", tl1aJh for othe1"s 
to say tl1at th y a1·e '' Eva11gelicals, '' or 
'' Libe11al .'' l11 all th1'ee cases, emphasis 011 

doct1-ine, a11d affinity ,vith p11actice, a11e indi
cated. o exclusive clai1n need thus be 
ugg tcd. 

'luch tl1at is importa11t l1as be 11 pa s d 
o 1-. I have said 11otl1ing a to 110,v th 
po ition of Catholic , itl1i11 th Cl1u11ch of 
England can be ju tified fron1 th hi tory of 
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8 PREFACE 

ot1r Corn:munion since the Ref orrnation, from. 
the Book of Common Prayer, and from the 
reco1·ds of the eai,rly Chu1·ch found in the 

Je,v Te tament and el ewhere. Question 
have been left alone like that of the par
ticular forms of ceremonial that we should 
employ. 

,,7hat I have tried to do, however un
succe sfully, i to show that, while in the 
Churcl1 of England there cannot be the 
rigid affirmations and the fixed practice 
that are found in the Church of Rom , yet 
our Engli h Catholicism n ed not b a thing 
of shred and patches elected at random, 
a m re outcome of individual or of party 
cl ctici rn, but that it can and should re t 

on a de ir to obey la" rful authority. Al o 
I entu 1" to a rt that this combination ,v 
try to mak , of def r nc to authority along 
with th x rci of rea onable freedom, i 
11ot vvholly unlik th attitud tak n t1p by 
OllrLord to,\ a1·d th J ,,ri h Cl1u1..cl1. 

GEORGE G RD ER. 
Birmi11gl1a1n. 

( ome portions of this book appea1'ed jn the Oliurcli Times, 
tlie OliuroliFai;iily 7ei.ospaper,and the Ft·ee Oatltolic.). 
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ENGLISH CATHOLICISM IN 
THE PRESENT DAY 

CHAPTER I 

THE VALUE OF C ... L\..THOLICISi\I 

IA Y of us at tl1is moment a1..e u1"e that 
tl1eir best hopes for the Church of England 
lie in the development of what may be called 
the Catl1olic side of her teaching and practice. 
Those ,vho take this li11e are often spoken 
against. They are reproached for clinging 
to mediaeval superstitions; their honest 
course, it is asserted, ,vould be to go to 
Rome. \iVhat is still more unpleasant, they 
are said to be ,veak-mind d persons whose 
ecclesiastical bias is due not to intelligence 
but to sentimc11tal prejudice. All the same, 
a complaint is made that their numbers 

1inc1ease u11accountably, a11d that tl1ere is a 
real danger of their capturi11g the Church. 

11 
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12 E GLISH CATHOLICISl\I 

Comfort, however, may be found in re
collecting that essentially the same attitude 
,vas assumed by the Pagan world towards 
Christianity during the first two or three 
centuries of our era. The new religion 
was habitually contemned, and occasionally 
feared. 

Some of the older ones among us have 
l1ad to live tl1rough an interesting experience. 
'\tVe ,vere brought up amid the conventio11al 
Lo,v Cl1urchism of the econd half of the 
la t c ntury. Ot1r judgment of things neces
sarily ,vas immature. Anyho,v, this presen
tation of th Faith appeared unsatisfying to 
uch intell ctual and spiritual demand as 

our bo hood and youth ,vcre capable of 
maki11g. "' e could not help feeling that the 
line f ollo,v d a regard the Bible, th 
Ch1.1rch, th '' Sabbath," and uch matters 
a th condt1ct of Divine wor hip, ,va 
irrational, and mor depend nt upon co1n
parati ly rec nt '' tradition of rn n '' than 
on an principl of intrin ic importanc . 
Tl1 xtr m insi t nc upon uch doctrin 
a tho of Ju tification by F ith and tl1e 
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Atonement-the latter being interpreted as 
a kind of legal fiction-became increasingly 
unreal and depressing. 'When first we were 
brought under what would be called '' High 
Cl1urch '' influences, it was not only that 
a quite proper appeal was made to our 
aesthetic instincts, but, by comparison, the 
view of religion and of life thus suggested 
looked far more reasonable and accordant 
with the fitness of things than what had 
hitherto been put before us. 

ot indeed that religious faith has bee11 
ea y for any earnest-minded people ,¥ho 
have lived through the period just ref rred 
to. The spiritual upheaval experienced dur
ing that time by some minds is effectiv ly 
set out in a book written by a distinguished 
man of lette1~s, bo1~n about tl1e 1niddle of 
the nineteenth century-Father and Son. 
If in some wa )rs Mr. Gosse' work i a regret
table one, it offers a record of permanent 
value. \iVe see there how s,veeping th 
storm could be to those brought up amo11g 
forms of ext1~eme Prot ta11tism. To om .. , 

tl1e rele11tle s que tioning that th 11 took 
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place of all autl1ority, t1ch a that, e:g., of 
the Bible, ha meant th hip,vreck of faith; 
how ver th y may have clung to the great 
moral v 1~iti of exi tence. Otl1e11s hav 
managed to hide them Ives from that 
intellectt1al commotion, neitl1er reading about 
or considering tl1e change that have been 
going on i11 tl1e gr at ,vorld of thought. 
There are ome al o who, though th y hav 
f It the fore Of th d tructiv blast , 
v nture humbl to declare that, for them, 
" tl1 thing ,vhich cannot be shaken " 
stand ot1t more clcarlv., than ev r, amid th 
ruin of imperfect theological conception . 
, rbal in piration of Hol Scriptt1r , Lutl1-
eran notion of faith a little 1nore than 
s ntim nt, tl1cori of icariou punishment 
in conn ction ,vitl1 tl1 Atonement-these, 
and many another elabo1·at t1 .. uctt1r of 
qt1e tionable ht1man logic appli d to heav nl 
my teri , ,v r ,vithot1t ound fot1ndation , 
and th . l1ave fall n to tl1 ground. Bt1t, 
e.g. in r gard to tl1 Bibi , not a f ,v of tt 

a1· bold to a.., that tl1e o-call d a ault of 
n1od rn ritici m, tl1 f arl application 
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to its pages of ordinary historical and 
analytical methods, all this seems to us · 
0111)' to have made the sacred volume more 
ali·ve and comprehensible ; in many ways 

111101 l1elpful to our souls. And we feel 
• 

tl1is, jt1 t as strongly, about the great 
Catholic ve1~ities, the beliefs enshrined in 
tl1 Cr ds and in the traditional teachings of 
the Cht11~c11. 

Tim after time the experience has come 
to t1s amid our intellectual perplexities
all aid a11d do11e, the Church, wise with the 
ga.tl1 red -xperience of long ages, knows 
b st. '-'''e have wondered or doubted about 

1s01n pa1~t of he1 ancient faith. "Ve have 
Ii t ned to tl1e voic s that denied its truth. 
TJ1e11 ftill r consideration, deeper insigl1t 
i11 o a]l tl1e b arings of the doctrine assailed, 
l1a b1·ot1ght us to see how much th re is 

1t · b a.id fo1 whatever has been affirmed 
b.r long con ensu of opinion throughout 

11·i 11cl m. . 
o tl1at thus ,ve would place ou11selv 

u11l r a11 a11thority so unquestionable tl1at 
,, can tl1 1·eb be sav d from tl1e need of 
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uch poor efforts of thought and research 
as ,ve are capable of making. The authority 
we thus recognise is not that of an infallibl€ 
oracle. It i paternal, advisory, even need
ing sometimes to have its injunctions r -
tated in rnode1'11 terms. Yet it is always 

helpful ~nd restraining, aving us from the 
1false f1 edom of anarchy and irresponsibility 

in matte1's of beli f. '' Free Catholicism ''~ 
the name giv n to an interesting and hopef u] 

rnoveme11t now going on among certain 
onconf 01·mi ts and othe1's-secms a noi 

inapt term to de cribe the position her<: 
indicated for Chu11chn1en. It expre ses 2 

en e that the autl101'ity under ,vhicl1 we. 
plac ou1~ Iv leav s room for growth ano 
dev lopm nt of thougl1t, in the communit) 
and i11th individual. 

To 11deavou1~ tl1us a,t the ame time tc 
invok Catl1olic at1tho1"ity and also tc 
cla,in1 1· a onable lib 1·ty 1nay be tigmatis c 
a illogi al and fa11ciful. Y t the Englist 
p opl , lca1'11t, to th i1· advantagel1av : 
not ldom to 1nak use of comp1'omise! 
hat cannot b jl1 tifi d by ab ract r a oning 
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It is notoriot1s, for instance, that the Britisl1 
co11stitution is anomalous and inconsist ent. 
\'Ve nevertheless accept this and other super
ficially indefensible institutions of our 
country. And we do so not merely on -
pragmatical grounds, because we have found 
that such things '' work,'' but also because, 
in Pascal's great phrase, '' The heart has its 
reasons which reaso11 does not know.'' 
Our feeling, our i11sti11ct, rightly have their 
ay. 

So ,vith the desire to 1..est upon Catholic 
tradition in matters of faitl1 and practic e, 
while claiming also liberty for growth and 
development within the Church,-it may 
be argued that thus we are attempting the 
impossibility of being inside a room and 
outside it at the same mome11t, that we are 
ecking the advantages of being 11nder gov

er11ance, while disregarding the rest1·aints 
a11dthe disabilities that thus are inevitabl e. 
To tl1at dilemma ,ve sho11ld reply-In tl1e 
higl1est kind of family life it has b en shown 
ove1' and over again tl1at parental influenc e 
need not hinder capacity for initiative in 

B 
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children ; so within the sphere of religion, 
obedience to God and His Chu1..ch ought not 
to preclude, but to nnoble, freedom. For, 
in our experience, the old paradox is for ever 
coming tru ,-cui servire est 1·egnare. 



CHAPTER II 

CATHOLICISM AND WHAT IT STANDS FOR 

SOME definition should be attempted of 
,vhat is meant by Catholicism. How hard 
it is to formulate anything of the kind may be 
gath r -d from Canon Lacey's scholarly book 
on " Catl1olicity, '' where he shows the diffi
culty of explaining the term '' Catholic," 
eith r in regard to its ecclesiastical origin or 
its proper and exact use in the present day. 
P rl1aps this is so because Catholicism im
pli s a temper or a disposition, rather than 
tl1 holding to particular doctrines or the 
obedienc to certain rules. One might say 
tl1at th main characteristics of the Catholic 
attit11de in a Churchman are, first, the 
inclination to venerate and to use great 
cone ptions which have prevailed in the 
past ; condly, the desire not to stand alone 
in l1is idea and actions, but to unite himself, 

19 
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20 E GLISH CATHOLICISM 

so far as may be, ,vith what is the general 
b lief and use of Christendom. This Cl'aving 
after a corporate life that has its roots in 
antiquity, and dra,vs nourishment from 
many sides, is of course opposed to the 
individt1alistic notions of Protestantisni. Also 
it co1nes into conflict with many so-called 
liberal ideas no,v widely in vogue. The 
position is oft n taken up, avowedly or 
implicitly, that religion consists mainly in 
the s a1·ch after t1ltimate truths, rather than 
a feeding l1pon d finite and ackno,vledged 
beli f. Tl10 e wl10 adopt this line have 
omething to ay for them elv s ; indeed 

th ir mental activity i often a t1sef11lcor-
1· ctive to the in rtia that pervade many 
Catholic . Yet, plainly, an attitude of this 
kind to,vard religion contra t tra11g ly 
,vitl1 the method adopt d by th Cl1urch 
,vl1 n hri tianity wa~ at it pur st and 
f1·e 11 t. R ad tl1ro11gl1the pi tl . of the 

,v T tarn nt ; yot1 noti ho,,r from time 
to irn appeal i mad to what ~~In alway 
to b 1 ing in th background-the exist nc 

f a d finit body f b Ii f ,,1hicl1 l1ad b n 
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taught orally and which all good Christians 
were supposed to accept. Only one or two 
instances need be quoted. '' The teaching 
which ye learned '' (Rom. xvi. 17) ; '' Stab
lished in your faith even as ye were taught " 
(Col. ii. 7) ; '' Hold the traditions which ye 
,vere taught '' (2 Thess. ii. 15). The epistle 
of St. Jude probably is of later date, but 
what it says about '' the faith which was once 
for all delivered to the sai11ts '' is ve1'y near 
to the Pauline instructions. 

Again,. when we regard the whole question 
on its merits, apart even from the -dicta of 
the Bible, there is ample justification for the 
Catholic's desire to cling wherever he can to 
t1~aditional ·beliefs and usages that have 
bel1ind them the sanction of antiquity. 
J. R. Lowell declares that '' Freedom dotl1 
11ot co11sist i11 musing with our faces to,vard 
the past." Unquestionably wl1at he urges 
here, and else,, rhere, about how '' Time 
makes ancient good uncoutl1," is true enough 
in many instances. Yet tl1ere is another 
side to be consid red. A dang 1'ot1 m ntal 
and moral captivity i ofte11 i11duced by 
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subserviency to the fashions and the experi
me11ts of our time. This way, too, lie bond
age a11d impotence. Freedom may come by 
turning our face to the nobler ideals and 
efforts of bygone days. Thus, as has been 
finely said, '' we enter into the thoughts 
which have been the stay of ages; sides 
of our nature long disused are quickened; 
,ve shake ourselves free from the paralysi11g 
co11ventions and limitations of contempor
ary thought, and in the recognition of what 
is permanent we obtain l"elease f1"omthat 
worst of all tyrannies, the tyranny of the 
ephemeral.'' * 

Tl1e whole question of Church authority 
has, however, become complicated and 
ob cured at every point by tl1e division of 
Chri tendom. ot indeed that th promi e 
of guidance into all t1 .. uth ha bee11 , ith
dra, n becaus of that fatal break up of the 

hurcl1' unity ; but tl1e clear pronounce
m 11t tl1at sl1ould ha e com to u · are no,v 
i11 great mea ure fragmentary a11d ind ci i e. 
P rhap it may not be irr verent to think 

* Form a1id Oolou1·,by D. March Phillips, p. xiii. 
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that we a1..e like someone listening at a tele
phone which is out of order. Only with 
difficulty can he recognise messages from 
the voice he expects to hear, and the tones 
of that voice get mixed up with other 
intrusive sounds. The Church's note of 
Catholicity, like her notes of U11ity a11d of 
Holiness, have been colllpromised. Co11-
fusion inevitably results in her t1tterances. 

Still, there are many points on which 
,ve hold that she still speaks to us 
plainly. 

I. 1'here is the general consensus of belief 
about the existence and the nature of God. 
This faith springs to its fulness in the doctrine 
of the Incarnation-the supreme revelation 
of the Divine love and self-giving. Such 
b lief is expressed in the Creeds, which since 
the ninth centu1~y have become pa1~t of our 
01~di11a1~yse11vices. But it should be 1~emem
b 1~ed that tl1e C1·eed of icrea and the 
'' Apostles' " Creed rose out of the Church's 
baptismal pass,vords. In their true nature 
tl1ey a1.. fo1'mula of i11st1~uction and inclusion 
1..ather tl1an of ostracism. A11d, as will be 
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pointed out furth r on, they do not state 
the ,vl1ole of the Cl1t1rch's beli f. * 

II. The need of union with ,vhat we 110,v 

call "The Historic Episcopate." (This im
plies a recog11ition of the settled way in whicl1 
the ancie11t order of Bishops, Priests, and 
Deacons has prevailed sine the embryonic 
beginnings of primitive days.) 

III. A ,velcoming of tl1e sacramental y -
t in a a true instrument of salvation frolll si11 
a11d of growth in holiness. 

IV. Other points, generally accepted as 
du to the decisions of the Churcl1, may be 
m ntio11ed-. Fol' instance : the Cano11 of 
tl1 T e,v T tament, th observi11g tl1 ' fir t 
da of tl1c ,v ek i11stead of the ev 11tl1,tl1c~ 
bapti m of infant , and rul about marriag . 

11 tl1 e arc broad, practically tl11qu - -
tion d, el m nt of tl1e im1nen1orial t1 .. aditio11. 

bout th m the oice of authority peaks to 
us cl arly. 

Tl1en tl1ere are matt r , oft n di put d i11 
tl1 pr - ent da , that man Anglica11 , ould 

* D1'. drian 01,t ~ ue, in hi book, Tlie 1llass, p. 286, 
peak £01· ibly on this subject. 
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regard as lying distinctly within the precepts 
of the Church. As examples . there is the 
practice of the religious life by such as have 
received a vocation thereto, the rule of 
fasting communion,* '' 11on-communicating 
attendance,'' public re-affirmation of bap
tismal promises, the duty of intercession for 
the departed, the obligation to keep Fasts 
as well as Festivals, etc. 

Once more, there are points of this kind 
about which few of us would be prepared to 
speak so confidently. One can only say 
that some are more, some less, Catholic 
tl1an others. ,, e1'e Christe11do1n u11itcd, sucl1 
t111certainty might soon be removed. 

This enumeration of ways in whicl1 the 
Church speaks to us with accents of autl1ority 
may seem to some too clabo1'ate ; others will 
l'egard it as defective. But somethi11g of 
the kind l1ad to be attempted, in order to 

* Here ,,redo ,vell to think of ho,,y OUI' Lo1·d dealt ,,·ith 
some of the exte1'nal observan ce of Judai m , hallo,, red 
by long t1'adition of the pa t. He ne er aid that the 
Sabbath and the rule of the ' Torah'' ought not to 
be ob e1·ved. But He enjoin s charity and common
sense in the ,, ay they ,, e1~eto be used. 
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sho,v that ,vh n ,ve speak of Catholicity, 
i.e. of a Catl1olic's obedi 11ce and loyalty to 
'' tl1e t acl1ing of tl1c Church,'' we are not usi11g 
a11 empty ph1"ase but describing a seriot1s 
obligation. 



• 

• 

MEDIAEVALISM 

IT ,vill be well now to consider a11 objection 
ometimes raised against the Catl1olic move

ment within the Church of England. That 
e11deavour has, we are told, been at the 
botton1 a desire to retu1·n to the state of 
tl1ings from ,vhich Christendom ,vas happily 
d liver d at the Reformatio11. Certainly, 
it ca11not be de11ied tl1at 1nany of the cha11ges 
,vl1icl1 have of late taken place in our Cl1urch 
l1a e be n prompted by a feeling that it is 
d irable to make use of 111ediaeval xample 
a11d precedent. Here ,ve plead ot Guilty, 
tl1ot1gl1 we l1avc con1mittcd the actio11 con1-
plai11ed of, because ,ve 3.,1'e sure that our 
action ,vas justifiabl . 

L ge11ds often influc11ce p ople more tl1a11 
xact l1istory. A 1 g nd ha gro,vn up in 

England about ,vhat are ignorantly called 
27 
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the '' Darl{ Ages,'' and that lege11d dies l1ard. 
Carlyle tells us that the dilemma ,vhich con
fronted Europ in the sixteenth century was, 
'' Am I to sink ever lower i11to falsehood, stag
nant putrescence, loath on1e, accursed death ; 
or, ,vith whatever paroxysm, to ca t tl1c 
falsehoods out of me, and be cured and 

i 1live ? '' This kind of P1..otesta11t traditio11 
quite imple and dcfi11it . Bef or tl1e Re
formation, r ligious a11d ocial lave1 .. y evc1 .. y
where ; afterwards, f1..e dorn of action and 
11obility of tl1ougl1t. 

I~ is extraordinary 110,v, till recently, this 
idea ha p rmC'ated not n1 rely uncultured 
p ople but thinker and ,vriter of all ki11ds 
i11 Engla11d. nd yet, tl1 more , look i11to 
tl1 lllatt r tl1 mor it se rn clca1 .. tl1at tl1e 

iddlc g s ,v re not characterised by intel
lectual da1 .. kne and piritual ba1 .. r nne . 
'1'11 y ,v re in truth mor lik tl1e buddi11g 
pro mi e of arly pri11g. · 

Thi11k, e.g., of th ir social co11ditio11s. 
othing can now be aid about th work of 

the old Guild , and of all tl1at tl1 y did to 
dig11ity a11d uplift tl1e statu of tl1 , orki11g 
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people. Conditions of life doubtless were 
hard and rough for all classes. But self
respect, and labour over which a man can 
take pleasure, are worth more to the soul 
tl1an well-lighted str ets and an elaborate 
s stem of drainage. It is instructive to read 
what J. A. Froude, ,vho speaks so bitterly of 
pre-Reformation religion, has to say about 
the English people at the beginning of the 
sixteenth century : " In frank style the 
people lived, hating thr ee things ,vith all their 
hea1~ts-idleness, want, and cowardice-and 
for the rest carrying their hearts high, and 
having their hands full." Or, again, he 
tells us in the same chapter that then was 
'' a time when the nation was in a normal 
condition of militancy against social 
i11justice." * 

If we turn now to what the same authority 
records about the change that had come 
over our country by the end of Edward Vl.'s 
reign, the contra t is strange and terribl . 
" The ancient loyalty of man to man,'' w 
are told, '' was exchanged for the scuffling of 

* History of England, I. , h. i., pp.46 and 90 
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selfishness ; the change of faith had brought 
with it no increase of freedom, and less of 
charity.'' * 

Is it not natural that we should admire and 
envy the old co.rporate life of England which 
thus was violently broken up ? And is it 
not reasonable to hold that the form of 
religion which fo tered such noble fellow
ship of social aim must have had about it 
much that i worthy of imitation ? t 

Only quit e recently have we succeeded in 
fr eing ot11's Ives from the obsession of the 
event enth centu1"y that mediaeval a1"chi

t cture i what was called '' Gotic ''-a 
word of disdain, signifying the kind of 
tructt1r that are barbarou and crudely 

designed. Some remnant of thi feeling 
rrit1 t u1"ely l1ave dominated the Victorian 
architects, ,vhen th y ,vrought t1cl1 pitil 
de t1'uction through \Vha ,vas call d the 

* Ilistory of England, I. , ch. vi., p. 2 · 
t ' It ,,,a the training in the on~ iou~ ne s of soli

darity, give11 f1~om c1'adl to g1'ave by the Chu1·ch, that 
alon made possible the empha i placed upon orporat 
life in the ivil e tat ."-TJz ,e Foitndat,ion of Moder1i 
Religion,, by H. B. 01·kman, Pr~ .:,ident of tl1e We, t-
111in. r T1~a,ining o11g , p. 127. 
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" restoration " of our English parish churches. 
Visit one of those churches where men like 
Street or Butterfield, or their less competent 
imitators, have had full scope to carry out 
ninet enth-century fancies. As we trace the 
results of the '' restorer's '' heavy hand, he 

• 

seems to be calling out: '' See how I have 
lightened and improved this ill-devised old 
building, by putting something more elegant 
in place of its cumbersome pillars, by enlarg
ing its narrow arches, and so on ! " Yet, 
,vl1en now, we look at the new work along idc 
the old, we can but groan. For everywhere 
,vhat has been added is mechanical, imitative, 
and dead. By contrast, the · mediaeval 
masonry seems almost to be alive. As we 
take in the variety, the multifarious interest 
of the old craftsmanship, as we begin to 
realise what the ,vhole building must have 
been before it was pillaged and mutilatC'd : 
we feel that, so far a stones can speak~ tl1e 
,valls t 11of an age of spiritual fr edom, a11d 
of ho,v that freedom was rooted i11 r ligiou 
faith. If this be true abol1t tl1 a1't of a1~chi
tectt1re in the Middle Ag , i , it not Iik ly 
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that from them we may learn much about 
fitting ways of worship ? 

Again, it is hard to understand how the 
charge of obscurantism can be urged against 
the times of ,vhich w are speaking. If a 
boy, ,vith merely a pocket-knife, is making 
something that is ingenious or beautiful, 
you do not disparage his ,vork in comparison 
with that which would be turned out frolll a 
fully-eqt1ipped workshop. The intellectual 
tools at the dispo al of mediaeval people 
,vere dot1bt ,le far infe1~ior to those which 
hav come to us from ancient and lllodern 
source ince the Renaissance. Y t the 
rn n of thos days how d ab11ndant signs 
of int 11ctual activity. Perhaps the full 
ignificance of a work like the Summa of 

St. Thotna Aqt1ina i not oft n realised. 
Th ql1 tioning of all thing in heaven and 
arth tl1at ,vent on in rna11y directions 

throughout th media val p riod i reflected 
in tl1 bj t,ion wl1icl1 tl1 author pt1t 
b fo1· v I'Y e11unciation of a particular 
truth. And in, e.g., t,h a1·gulllents which 
h tate for b Ii f in tl1e exi tence of God, 
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it is most interesting to notice how he con-
fines himself to the use of what we call 
inductive methods, how h~ always tri es to 
reason from the known to the unknown. 
Harnack, in his History of Dogma, say s 
,vith justice that the science of the- period 
,vhen St. Thomas lived was '' in fetters.'' 
Then he goes on to say : '' The scienc e of the 
l\fiddle Ages gives practical proof of eagern e , 
in thi11king, and exhibits an energy in 11b
jecting all that is real and valuable to 
tl101.1ght, to which we can find, perhaps, no 
parallel in any other age.'' * 

Thc11 we are faced by the significant fact 
tl1at the grandest of all religiot1s poems ,va 
,vritten in the fourteenth century. As a 
,vork of art, as a parable of huma11 life, as a 
n1y tic vi ion of spiritual C'Xistence, ,vhat 
rival l1as Dante's Divina Commedia ? Con
. icl r b1.1t 011<:' fC'ature of this ma t(."'rpiece. 
Tl1egoal a11dconclusion of the wl1olc unive1~e 
is sho,vn to be love-'' lov that moves th 
. l 111 a11dth otl1e1~ ta1~s.'' A11d,vl1at i lov 

• 

* \ ol. I., ch. i., p. 25. See al oIlling,,To1·th's Reason 
and Revelation, p. 11. 

C 
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but corporate life, at its highest and com
plete t ?-that corporate life which was the 
great object of the Church in the Middle 

Ages. 
Dante teachc that individual salvation 

from in and f1'om l1ell mu t be found on the 
,vay. Bt1t the ideal end and purpose of 
redemption is the ·olidarity of mankind 
in the -1'vicc and the ,vo1.. hip of God. The 
ymboli m of the Paradiso t before u 

(to qt1ot the ,vord of Baron von lliig 1 
about th teaching of St. Pat1l) a conception 
tl1at '' pr - 11ppo e throt1ghot1t, not the 
elf- ufficingn , of tl1e individual ·pirit, bt1t 

tl1e utt r, pr - ing 11 ed, for acl1 h11n1an 
pirit, of all tl1e oth r . " 

•
Once 01 .1r mind a1' fr ·d f1'orn tl1 Pl' Jll-

clice tl1at }1ave acct1n1l1lat d d11ri11ga doz~n 
or . o of g neration , ,v cannot fail to be 
att ,1'act d, i11 ·t}1 e a11dn1a11 

' 
otl1 r di1' ctions, 

by tl1e relio·iott. lif of tl1 iiclcllc g , . 
A11d111~ 11 d b 116q11 tio11 of f )llowi11aa 
pa t xa1npl bli11dl. a11d ,, it}1011t di crin1-
i11atio11. ,;'\ 1 n 0111' I~o1·d aid t,l1at n1 n 
cannot nt r into th ki11gdorn of God t111l s 
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they become like little children, He laid down 
a principle which needs to be interpreted 
intelligently. It might lead to childlike, or 
to childish, behaviour. So in trying to 
imitate the mediaeval spirit, wc must re
member that many things held good then 
which the Church and the world have now 
outgro,vn. On the other hand, there were 
ways of life and ,vays of worship in tl1ose 
ages of faith ,vhich ,ve ought never to forget, 
and which we do well humbly to imitate. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE PL ... L\..CE OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN 
CHRISTE DOM 

Bo STFUL claim , best characterised as '' in
Sl1lar,'' have often been made for the positio11 

"\ 1of ot1r Cl1urch in Catl1olic Christendom. ,i\e 
are all familiar ,vith the expr io11-'' that 
pur and 1· formed branch." The11 there is 
Co in' magniioquent description of our Com
rnunio11 as b i11g- Regni Angliae Religio 
Catholica, prisca, casta, def mcata. (How 
off n iv tl1i la t adjectiv can be, wh n 
tl d ,vith a co11trov r . ial object, ,v reali , 
if ,,, 1.. m n.1b r ,vl1at ,va. f lt ,vl1 n a Vic-
toria11 agno tic told Cl1ri tian that tl1 y had 
" defmcatedt}1 id a of G d to a pt11· tran -
par 11 ~ ! ") 

\i\ itl1 c~v 1· d ~ i1.. t,o be loyal to the 
l1t1rcl1 that i our piritual l1om , most of tl 

,vould p ak mor hl1mbl. , and with more 
36 
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reserve, of how she stands in our estimation. 
Yet we strongly resent the line that is tak en 
by a few extremists in the present day. 111 
their view the English Church shows lik e a 
mere ill-constructed and poverty-strick en 
approach to a grand temple of superb RomB,n 
architecture. To arrive there would be th e 
fulfilme11t of their hopes ; about their pr esent 
position there is nothing substantial or of 
lasting value. 

On the contrary, we hold that ,vhe11ev r 
i11 the future, under God's providenc e, so1ne 
reunion of Christendom on a la1~ge scal e 
takes place, it may ,veil be tl1at our Anglica11 
Communion will l1ave much that is of higl1 
value to bring into the common stock. 
And, in tl1e present, as regards th moral 
effects produced upon the nation, we cannot 
but recognise that not a little of the b st 
side of tl1e typical English character 1nust be 
due to the long, steady, quiet influenc e of 

our Cl1urch. 
With good rea on it l1as oft e11 b en stated 

that the Church of England since the Ref or
mation has consist ntly recogni ed the im-
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po1'tance of '' sound lea1'ning. '' And it 
niay be added that she has done this not 
1n rely ,vith a view to the defence of accepted 
dogma, but in order to gain fresh apprehen
sions of eter11al truth. The value of this 
freedom of researcl1, this desi1'e to learn, has 
been sho,vn markedly in he1' treatment of 
the problems that have a11isen duri11g the 
la t half ce11tu1'y a11d mo1'e in connection 
,vith Biblical c1..iticism. H l'e ,vas a difficult 
8.nd disturbing matt r on which, if Papal 
i11fallibility had any practical value, some 
guida11ce migl1t ha e bec11 expected from 
tl10 ,vho profe s to l1ave tl1at gift. Bt1t 
the Pop ha b 11 co11t 11t simply to co11-
d m11 tl1is 11e,v kno,vledge of the Bihl , 
tl1ougl1 it i pre sing it elf so in i te11tly 
t1po11 all ,vl10 do 11ot ,vilfully clo e the ye 
of tl1-\i1· 111ind . H 1· l1a b e11 tl1e ca e of 
Galil o o 1· agai11, , itl1 tl1e t1·ait-,vai tcoat 
of tl1 atica11 ub titt1t d for th dungeons 
of tl1 I11qui ition. 111 tl1 Engli 11 Cl1urch 
th r l1a b en freedom of nquiry, and 
cl1olar hav nabled u to corn to reason

abl and rea suring conclu ion about tl1e 
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Old Testament. '1Vith regard to the New 
Testament, certain difficulties still ,vait for 
final solutio11. But the tradition of otll' 
Churcl1 is that the facing of ne,v problems 
,vith the best light available can never in the 
c11d bring dan1age to faitl1. '' All truth is 
01 .. thodox, ,vhether it come to us th1'ougl1 
r v latio11, 1..eaffirmed by th voice of tl1e 
Cl1u1..ch, or ,vhetl1er it come to us in th e 
form of certain and scientific kno,vlcdge,'' 
,vas said by an Arnerica1:i Roma11 Catholic.* 
St1cl1 an opi11ion finds a st1itabl e nesting
place in tl1e English Chu1 .. ch. 

On the other l1and, the1'e has al,vay be 11 
,v.itl1in the A11glican Co1nmt1nio11 a ,vl1ole
s01ne feeling tl1at g1..eat defe1'encc must be 
paid to tl1e teaching and the p1'ocedure of 
antiq11ity. For no very appa1 .. ent reaso11 
an a1'bitra1'y limit has sometii:nes bee11 fix d. 
It has been asse1'ted that the appeal sl1ot1ld 
011ly be made to what went 011 du1'ing the 
fi11st six centuries of our era. A11yl1ow, 
,vh tl1er consistently or not, a great atl1olic 
principle has tht1s bee11 e tablished, tl1at ,, e 

. * Bishop Spalding.-
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ought always to be learning from the whole 
garnered wisdom and experience of the past. 

Since the Reformation, the fundamental 
appeal of the Church of England has been to 
the authority of Holy Sc1..ipture. Early 
Christianity plainly took the sam~ line. 
But the scope of that appeal has often been 
curiously exaggerated. There is, for instance, 
the strange saying of the seventeenth cen
tury convert to the Englisl1 Chu1'ch-Chil
lingwo1 .. th-'' The Bible and the Bible only 
is the religion of Protestants.'' Such con
ceptions are by no means extinct. In the 
pres nt year an adverti ement appe~red in 
the Times, sent ot1t from '' tl1e Bible House,'' 
which ran thu ,-'' To tnost Englishmen, and 
to mo t American , Christianity i the 
I'eligion of the Bihl . In their churches, 
in th ir l1om s, in thei1· p l' 011al xp 1·ie11ce, 
tl1ey pay homage to on book a the tanda1'd 
of belief and conduct.'' 

Y t, , a k, l1owcan a l' ligion be imagin d 
to ha e b en evolved from a book, wh n that 
religion , a at ,vork in a complete for1n for 
some twenty years bef or even the earliest 
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part of the book was written, and when many 
sco1~es of years had to go by before the con
te11ts of the New Testament were defi11itely 
fixed ? & 

And this mistake of talki11g as if the ,vl1ole 
• 

fabric of our religion were built upo11 tl1e 
foundation of a sacred volume becomes eve11 
more evident whe11we grasp all that moder11 
tl1ought and enquiry have taught us about 
tl1e making and the purpose of tl1e Bible. 
Still, all said a11d do11e, the authority of Holy 
Scripture is, as our Church has insisted, for 
ver r al and helpful. To take one insta11ce 

011ly-there is the question of develop1nent 
in faith a11d practice. Some evolution of 
this kind must be permissible and inevitable 
i11 the Churcl1, as. in every gro,ving form of 
life. But all evolutionary proces cs may 
work themselves out on ,vrong, as well as 011 

l'ight, lines. They n1ay make fo1~decadence 
as ,veil as for betterment. Take some i11-

stances of the development tl1at ha e 

i1,ppeared-Papal Infallibility, exercised under 
almost mechanical condition ; extr n1e 
statements . of the depravatio naturae i11 
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hurna11ity ; Calvi11istic ideas about the pre
de tination of rnultitudes to eternal tortu1'es 
in hell. These, and certai11 other outgro,vths 
in Cl1ristendon1, may be justified by . 1..econ
dite a11gurne11t ; but hort ,vorl{ is made of 

them wl1en the te t of agreement with ,vl1at 
we fi11d i11 the e,v Testame11t is applied. 
Sorneho,v, it is plai11, the developm nt mt1st 
have go11castray. 

And, of cou1' c, 1110 t i1npo1tat1t of 9,ll, is 
tl1 appeal to ,vl1at ha b e11 pre cribed by 
tl1 t acl1i11g a11d tl1c methods of otir 
Lo11d. H 1· , tl1c quc tion ,vell may be a ked, 
-how do s C,1,tl1olicin1 find it elf i11 this 
co1111 ·tio11 ,vitl1 it i11sit 11cc 011 d fi11ite 
Cl1ur ·}1 01'de1', ,vitl1 it u e of outwa1 1d 
c 1..111011ia.l, a.11d tl1 ,va it inak · co1·po1'at 
lif a11 ·c11tial of r ligio11 ? Plai11ly t1cl1 

a d velopn1 11t of Cl11..i tia11it ,vot1ld ta11d 
co11d 1n11cd befo1' tl1 Figt11·- i1nagined b 

4Lib 11al P1'ot ta11ti. n1- tl1 1011 ly t ach 1", 
1tl1 isola ·t d 1· f011 111 1 But tl1 Gosp ls,• 

1..igl1tl 1 co11 id 1.. d, 110\v tl 011 ,i\ 110 ,va a 
d ot1t adl1 l" -11t of tl1e J wi 11 hu1"cl1 a11d 
it '' la v,'' tl1ough He cond mned tl1e misuse 
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of that la,v. * The highest, the apocalyptic 
aspirations of His fellow-Churchm n were 
fulfilled in the kingdom that He proclai1ned. 
If He took part in the worship of the syna
gogue, He had an extraordinary devotion 
to the Jewish Temple and what it stood for. 
It was His '' Fatl1er's House," and, humanly 
peaking, one may say that His death came 

tl1rough zeal for that holy place. Catho 
lici m on the ,vhole is a fair reproduction, 
t111der different co11ditio11s, of a11 attitude 
like this. 

\i\Tc l1ave every reason tl1c11 to be tha11kful 
that the Anglica11 Cl1urcl1 lays great stre s 
t1pon the authority of Holy Scripture. Sucl1 
a11attitude is both Catholic and reaso11able. 
111 tl1is, as in other way , she proves h rself 
,vorthy of our allegiance. 

Yet sometimes we cannot but be depr es ed 
,, l1e11 ,,,e tl1ink of the slackness, th E11astia11-
i 111, the factious disagreem nt that, ala s, 
i11f t our Communion. Probably a 11ot 
v ry dissimila1~ sickne s of h a1't is felt by 

* See h. ,riii. in D1·. H. F. Hamilton ' Tlie People of 
God, \ ol. I. 
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upon them. Dying and behold we live" 

some of our Roman brethren when they 
realise the incubus of Vaticanisrn that rests 

'' 
expresses tl1e paradox that most thoughtful 
nien have to face, in whatever Christian 
community their lot is placed. After the 
manner of Englishmen ,ve a1'e not slow to 
find fault, lllay be we speak ove1'much of ou1' 
Church's shortcon1i11gs and anomalies. All 
the same, we are sure that she deserves ou1· 
love and our loyalty. And we_ hold that 
she is capabl of effecti11g g1..eat things in time 
to come for he1"own childr · n · nd, it may well 
be, for Christendom. 



CHAPTER V 

CATHOLICISl\f AND BREADTH OF OUTLOOK 

,, HEN tl1e word Catholic is interpreted in 
it fullest sense, those who rejoice to describe 
tl1 rnselves by that august na1ne ought 
obviously to display some large and wide
en1bracing appreciation of tl1eir fello,v-men 
a regarded either i11 the Cht11'ch or in the 
,,ro1'ld. Yet, as Ca11on Lacey p11ts it,
,, Th re is no sect9,rianism, no Pharisaism, 
worse than that of Catholics when they 
become sectarian. Though they be en
t,1~ nch d i11 Catholicisin their Catholicity.; is 
lo~t.'' * 

" S,v<"'ete t tl1ings tur11 soure t by tl1 ir 
cleed . '' B11t that is o b ca,1 e they are 
'' s,,Tete t '' ; bcca .t1 e, like lilie , tl1 ir trt1 
nat11r is to be fragra11t and delightful. 

Con id r ,vay in ,vl1icl1 tl1is po,v r of 
* Oatl,olicity p. 115. 

i5 
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broad and sympathetic outlook ought to be 
found in tho e of u who call ourselves 
Catholics. 

I. As regard 
Communio11. 

the 
The 

lTiembers 
Cl1u1..ch of 

of ot1r 
England 

o,vn 
l1as 

often been vilified or ridict1lcd for tl1e 
congeries of differing opinions that are 
allowed to shelter within he1 .. tol rant ernb1 .. ace. 

She is described a a sort of '' happy family," 
only kept together by th<: cage of Stat<: 
Establishment. Doubt! this n1ethod of 
la1 .. gc tol ration, the inclt1sion ,vithi11 one 
fold of people rep1 .. esenting the dive1's school 
of thought ,vhich ,v charact<:ri e a High, 
Lo,v, and B1..oad, ofte11 leads to l'e t1lt ,vl1ich 
a1'e un eemly and di tu1 1bing. Y t it i 

a tly mor in accord with th pirit of ot1r 
Ma te1' than any unif orrnity that cot1ld be 
p11 oduced th1 .. ough d liberat expul io11 . 

St1ch a line of ,vide comp1 .. h n ion i u► c~pt
ibl of a Catholic int 1..p1.. tation, and ,,r n1t1 . t 
end avour to fall in ,,rith it i11 a Catl1olic 
ternpe1'. In particl1la1 .., I-Iigl1 Cht1rcl1m(\n 
l1o'h1ld tr~ to f 1a11dto ho,v appreciatio11 of 

th ,,,ork of th ir Evang lical br thr n, 
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Granted that the Low Church view of 
religion tends to become individualistic, 
while we are bent on enforcing ideas of soli
darity and of corporate life. Yet, as a 
matter of theory, individualism in belief 
cannot be neglected; witness to its, at least, 
partial truth is always needed. And, practi
cally, we only prove ourselves sho1't-sighted 
and stupid if ,ve fail to recognise the noble 
,vork for sot1ls that, in their o,vn particular 
fashion, is being done by Evangelical mem
bers of the Church of England. 

Once more, the Catholic disposition shot1ld 
make those who have it ready to give a ,veil 
as to take in all matters that are not of 
f11ndamental importance. If the Chu1~chof 
England is to hold together, if she is to carry 
011t tl1e work of leavening into one whole
some and u11ited compound the diff 1~ent 
elen1e11ts he contains, obviot1sly ther rri,1 t 
be some readiness on the part of tl all to 
cot1sid r the ,vishe and the f lings of otl1ers. 
l\fay not the desire for tl1e i11t1'oductio11 of 
the rite of Benedictio11, at t}1i 1noment, 
present a case in point ? othing n d 11re 
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be said a bou ·t the doct1·inal or ecclesiastical 
que tions involved. However highly this 
devotion is valued, it cannot be described as 
an integral and necessary part of Catholic 

• practice. For various reasons, here is a 
service particularly likely to disturb and 
ali nate the s·ympathies of our Evangelic~! 
brethren. Might it not be a Christian, nay 
a Catholic, action to say, '' My Low Church 
friends have shown many signs of a de ir to 
appreciate and to fall into line ,vith the 
position that I hold dear. Therefor I am 
r ady to forgo 01n tl1ing for which I long, 
b cau it migl1t giv off nee to tl10s ,vith 
,vhorn I ,vi h to reITiain in b1~oth rl1r.. 
relations ? '' 

In a battle ,1cl1a the Cht1rch i ,vagi11g, 
,vhat could b rnor deplorable tha11 tl1 
spectacl of th cavalr , o to pC'ak, g !lop
ing on to p rform 110,v d · d . , wl1il quit 
obliviot1~ of tl1 infant1'y ,vl10 a1' 1 ft b l1ind ! 

11 lf-cent1' d actio11 011 the part of 
individt1al , " '11 r r it ta .k })lac , i liabl 
to bring abo,1t d f at ; it rtai11ly ,vill 
c u e r n and di,,i ion. 
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1

II. The qt1estion as to what should be ot1r 
1elation to the great Nonconformist bodies 
of England is, just now, as pressing as it is 
difficult. Catholics, plainly, ought to be 
free from the small-mindedness which prides 
itself upon nosing out unsavoury qualities 
in others. It is so easy to generalise from a 
few unhappy instances about the faults 
which we come to imagine must pervade a 
,vhole comTI111nity. Yet ,ve ourselves ask 
to be judged by the best that ou1· Chu1·ch 
ca11 sho,v. v,re know quite ,v 11that we1'e 
son1e parts of the Anglica11 Communion i11-

vestigated by, say, a member of the Greek 
01·thodox Chu1'ch, he might ar1~ive at regret
table, and act11ally t1ntrue, conclusions. Let 
tis tl1en try to look at the best in our Dissent
ing b1~ thrcn. rot merely shall we find that 
tl1ey are labot1ring faithfully and effectiv ly 
on thei1~ o,vn lines, but we shall e cl1eeri11g 
ign t.hat numbers of them display a growi11g 

1·ealisation of th value of co1·po1~at lif i11 

l' ligion, that they are begi11ning to und r
stand th t1~1th of acramentalism, and tl1e 
importanc of reverence and beauty in 

D 
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worship. Old ideas about what the '' dissi
dence of Dissent '' stands for, about the 
advantages of 11ivalry between con1peting 
sects, are passing away. Soon they will be 

1as dead a the Hanovc1 1 ian fca1 of '' entl1usi
asm '' is amongst ou1'selves. * 

,ve ought, then, to t1'y our be t to find 
legitimate ways of evidencing real fello,, 1 -

hip ,vith these f llow-Cl111i tian . Ot1r 
pre ent conditio11 of practical i olation froin 
th~lll hou ·ld be intole1 1able. All the same, 
ha ty and forccd schellles of reunion are 
to be deprecated. Often one has tl1e t1ncorn
fortable f eli11g that sollle of these p11 ojects 
ar being enginee11ed by people ,vithi11 ou1· 
co111rnunion wl10, consciot1sly or t1ncon-
ciously, are ,vorking for parti a11 object . 

To them it may ,vell s rn advi able to con
t11iv , by action that looks b1·otherly and 
liberal, to bring a n1ass of Prot tant Ch11i -
tian into the Cl1u1·ch. Then the suppres io11, 

* In Ex tor ath d1~a1i a monum nt to Bishop 
Lavington, ,,,ho died in 1762. It d s ribes him as 
having been a ucc ssful Expo er of Pret nee and 

1 n hu iasm.' 
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or even the ejection, of a part of the Anglican 
Communion which threatens to become too 
influential would quietly be effected. Also 
there are those who rejoice to think that, 
thus, the resistance offered by High Church
men to the establishment of Broad Church 
principles, based on an Erastianism going 
far beyond that of Erastus, would be 
removed. Our Church might then be 
brought into a condition of frigid latitudinar
ianism that would have satisfied the ,,111ig 
politicians of the eighteenth century 1 

But, from any point of view, the device of 
producing showy outward solidarity, at the 
cost of bitter internal dissension, ought to 
be condemned. The sound method is that 
we all, Anglicans and Free Churchmen, while 
sympathising with and learning from each 
other's efforts, should be content for tl1 
present with the unpretentious task of tilling 
patiently our own ground. If we persevere, 
there are hopeful signs that, as a mini ter 
of the United Methodists has said, we th11 
shall be creating '' the psychological atmos
phere in which corporate, visible unity ,vill 
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be achieved without heart-burning, jealousy 
or regrets.'' * 

III. There are other ways in ,vhich a 
genuinely Catholic spirit should reveal itself. 
There are social duties to our fellow-nien, 
especially to the poor whom our Master 
loved so well. It is pitiful, e.g., to remember 
how indifferent the Church has been and is 
to the tremendous question of decent housing, 
how we have been content to acquiesce in 
the existence of slums, '' the festering sores 
which unceasingly poison the nation that 
neglects them.'' 

And our largeness of outlook ought to 
ho,v itself in our k en11ess about mi ionary 

enterprise, in our rising above parochial 
and party aims to some active desire for the 
pread of the kingdom of God throughout 

our empire and throughout the ,vorld. How 
incongruous for tho e ,vho prof s to hold 
the grand ideals of Catholicism to act like 
Little Englanders, or like narrow-minded 
provincial only concerned ,vith a sort of poor 
politique du clocker! 
* Th e Coming Free OatlloliciBm, by W. G. Peck , p. 148, 
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To sum up, Catholicism must be worked 
out in all its moral and spiritual implica
tions : not merely on doctrinal and ecclesi
astical lines. In so far as this can be done, 
a type of Christian thought and action will 
be produced that many of us look upon as 
the very flower and crown of the religious 
life. 



CHAPTER VI 

CATHOLICISM AND FREEDOM 

PREJUDICE is often raised against the Catholic 
Inovement in England by the assertion that 
it i fatally opposed to the exercise of intel
lectual freedom. If we point out that much 
the same might have been urged against the 
l'ule and the practice of the Church i11 New 
Testament times, the r ply 1nay possibly 
be made that '' they didn't know everything 
down in Judee.'' The fi1~st centu1,.y notion 
of a definite teaching which all Chri tians 
we1~e bound to accept and which they were 
expected to conf ss '' with their mouth,'' * 
is tl1us regarded as antiquated and hamper
ing. vVe,p l'haps, are fu1'ther info1'm d that 
the e senc of true 1~ ligion consi ts in free 
nquiry, and that it might ven b h althie t 

fo1' each man to make a creed for himself. 
* Rom. x. 
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Short of this kind of religious anarcl1y, it 
cannot be seriously contended that in th 
Church of England there is at present any 
likelihood of a prescribing of intellectual 
liberty. Individuals are always found amo11g 
all schools of thought who are timid and 
apprehensive, and who desire to plac 
l'estrictions upon every ne,v ,vay of com
prehending and of expressing truth. But 
the general trend of feeling is obviously in 
quite another di1~ectio11. 

To find that mental co11straint in 1..eligious 
niatters should have, like '' Giant Pope,'' 
now '' grown crazy and stiff in his joints " 
is good-so far as it goes. Yet ,ve mu t 
1..einember how intellectual freedom can 
easily co xist with moral enth11alment. And 
Goethe's aphorism is profoundly tru -
'' Eve1'ything that freco oui.. pi11it ,vitl1ot1t 
gi i11g ll tl1c ma te1 .. y ove1 .. ou1 .. s Iv s i p 1~-
11icious. '' Tl1e mo t grinding and d ba i11g 
of all tyra11nies-the la very of i11-,till 
afflict th human l'acc a c1'u lly a it l1a 
don i11 tl1e pa t. Tl1e forgive11 s , the 
absolution that God alone ca11 b to i 
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,vhat we all need if we a1..e to enter i11to a 
true liberty that shall enfranchise ou1' whole 
being. 

Like other essential factors in the religious 
life, like tl1e Sac1'ainents and like the Bible, 
the Remis ion of Sins is to a la1·ge extent 
mediated through our fello,v-rnc11. That 
was a ,vise and p1..egnant saying of ia1 .. tin 
Luth r's-'' The Church is full of the £01'

givene s of ins.'' In the Apostles' Creed 
thi doctrine i fitly linked on to that of the 
Con1munion of Saints. Thus ,ve can say 
that throt1ghout the whole Body of Christ, 
an1011g all the faithful, there a1~e p1'iestly 
gifts and prie tly po,vcr . Eve1'y one of u , 
by our faith, by our exampl , by ot1r ,vord , 
can do soIn tl1ing to f01 .. ,vard or to hi11de1' 
th loo ing of sin in our b1·others and i t rs. 

-·But the good ense of the Catholic Chu1'cl1 
l1a ettled that thi general priestline s of 
tl1 Di inely-gifted cominunity hall be ex - -
ci ed in p cial ,vays, by tl10 e ,vho are th 
organ and th spoke m n of that Body
the rnembe1's of the sac1'ed mini try. On 
of the most helpful forms in which this 
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power of Absolution can be used is in wl1at 
,ve commonly call Auricular Confession. 
Here is an ordinance of the Church ofte11 
condemned by those who know nothi11g of 
the spiritual freedom that it imparts, and 
who judge it only by those abuses which, 
alas, arc to be found in all departments of 
01·ganised religious life. Yet the Catholic 
custom of confessing our sins to God in the 
presence of a representative of that Society 
which has been injured by our misdeeds 
helps to break a,vay the fetters of self
dcception. And self-knowledge, ho,vev r 
humbling, lies at tl1e roots of a 1--cpentancc 
which brings emancipation. The striking 
words of vVilliarriJames may be quoted here: · 

'' For him who confesses shams are over 
and realities have begun ; he has exterior
ised his 1~ottenness. If he has not actually 
got rid of it, he at least no longer smears it 
over with a hypocritical sho,v of virtue
he lives at least upon a basis of v racity." * 

Often the assertion is made that conf ssio11 
should only b regarded as an occa io11al 

* Varieties of Religious Experie1ice, p. 462. 
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remedy for the results of particularly heinous 
offences. But what, in reality, arc '' great 
sins" ? Judged by the teaching of our 
Lord, they are not the deeds of passion and 
l'evolt that in common estimation are con
sidered especially shocki11g. Rather, tl1e 
actions that arc alike 1nost l1armful a11d 
most cohibitive are tl1e faults of uncharity 
and of piritual pride, and all the co,vardly 
acts of olllissio11 and refusal i11to ,v-hicl1 
religiou ly~minded people o ea ily fall. '' In 
1nin o,vn breast I fi11d tl1e ,vo1~t man's 
1.nat . '' Only igno1~a11ceor Pha1,i aisrn n1ak s 
us say that any rn a11 of d liv ra11ce , hicl1 
othe1~sfind liberating must be in ou1' o,vn case 
up 1,fluou . 

Freedom, 
to d v lop 
become g nuinely 
claim may 

at its be t, m 
our truest 

good men 
unhesitatingly 

an 
Iv 
and 
be 

, 
opportunity 

po,v r to 
,vomen. A 
made tl1at 

alvation amid the corporate Ii£ of tl1e 
hu1'ch off r a larger and ,,ide1' m ans of 

attaining pi1·itual nla1'g m 11t tha11 i giv 11 

by any cl1 m of individuali tic salvatio11. 
The Catholic conception of a Divi11edeliv r-
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ance won with and through our fellow-m 11 

is, one Inay assert, psychologically and 
practically the highest and the truest. 

As a matter of theo1--y, Prof. H. Jo11es has 
,vell said that '' a man's relatio11s to l1is 
fellows are not addenda to his pe1'sonality, 
but a1'e the inmost context and 1~eality of it. 
He cannot act as a rational being, nor be a 

rational being, except by incorpo1~ati11g th 1n. 
Man grows as an individual, he d pe11s his 
private personality by understanding tl1e 
social niediurn, by making its k11owl dg 

1l1is kno,vledge, by conve1~ti11g its l1ighe1 
tendencies into his rational pu1'pos e. '' * If 
sucl1 a statement is t1~ue about the solida1~ity 
of 01'dinary human existenc , still more 
does it hold good about the Cl1u1~c11. Mem
ber hip in the '' Body of Chri t '' i the 
Divine pla11 f01~ giving t1s f1'eedon1 to Ii . 

And in actual p1~actic , a11y g 11t1i11 
attempt to live a co1'po1'at 141eligious lif is 

1profoundly emancipating to ou1 souls, fol' 
it tends to knock do,vn tl1 dific ~ of If-

* '' Social and Individual Evolution," in '11lie 1 ew 
World, Septembe1·,1918. 
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satisfaction in which probably we a1'e in1-
rnu1"ed. Eithe1" ,ve are abashed by finding 
l1ow some of our b1·others a11d sisters, fa1' 
ITI01~e encompassed by temptation than we 
a1..e, stand to their colours in a way that puts 
our co,vardice to shame. Or else, if we ceas 
to be onlookers and critics, if ,ve t1 .. y to fight 
b ide our {a te1' in Hi desperate attempt 
to ,vin the ,vorld, ou1~ IllOl"tifying failu1"es soon 
bring home to us a sense of our weakness and 
inefficiency. vVe thus begin to kno,v s01ne
thing of the C1"0 on which the mystical 
Body of Christ for ever rests. And expe-
1·ience of th Cro s somel1ow brings a piritual 
freedom lllOl.. sati fying and con1plete than 
any othe1· libe1~y that we can find . 

• 



• 

CHAPTER VII 

THE ATONEMENT AND THE EUCHARIST 

THE Catholic Chu1~ch, as has been often re
marked, has shown profound wisdom in not 

• 

giving any explanation of the mystery of 
the Atonement. Many attempts to d efine 
the methods and the scope of this supreme 
act of God have been made. Tl1ey have 
been widely accepted; none have b en placed 
in the Creeds, or have received other authori
tative sanction from the Church . 

• 

l\iay it not, however, be said that she has 
done something yet better ? If the Lex 
Orandi of the Church is her Lex Credendi, 
she has in the off ring of the Eucl1a1·ist u11-
ceasingly expounded to h l' childre11 th 
lessons of Calvary. She has sho,vn tl1 m 
the Lord's death, and she thus ,vill v 1· 

show it till He comes again. "\\711at, th 11, 

have devout worshippers I arn d tl11'ougl1 
this sacred rite, by action speaking mo1' 
eloquently than words ? 
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The ancient environments of the Mass 
have always been suggestive of mystery. In 
very early day there were the veils that 
surrot1nded the Altai~, and we1 .. e only with
drawn at certain intervals during the service. 
Then came '' cancelli,'' structu1 ..al inte1 .. -
positions made of wood or marble, the Greek 
'' iconostases,'' and the mediaeval screens. 
All these stereotyped methods of separating 
the different parts of the Ho11se of God were 
a11 end avour to car1'y on tl1e tradition that 
'' the holy mysteries '' must be celebrated 
in a ,vay consonant with their name. And 
the constant endeavour of the old architects 
,va somehow to bring a sen e of a we and of 
the pres nc of the un e n into the churches 
tl1ey b11ilt. Frequently th y ucceeded : 
om time they failed.* In the Ron1an rit , 

,vh 11 '' the ,vord of in titution '' are r cited, 
there ha b n added a phrase-myste1·iuni 
.fidei. H r , hav a fitting._.e-xpres ion of 

* ' Ho,\' rca . onable i od ! '' one ays, itting he1l 
among tho e cold, as ending pillar (in the Dom of 

ologn ) , and not, a. in Chartr or Barcelona, in that 
clin1ne tou hed ,vith fire : Ho,v terrible is God ! ''-

. Y~IO . 
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what should be suggested by the adjunc~s 
of the Eucharist-by sacred . words, solemn 
ritual, reticent architecture, and music of 
unearthly sweetness. The outward appeal 

1to our se11ses lllust reinforce ou1 inward 
feeling that we are face to face with '' the 
mystery of faith.'' Thus we are helped to 
contemplate the inexplicable wonder of holv 
it is that our Lord in glory comes to be 
among His people and to feed them ,vith 
Himself. Thus ot1r tl1oughts become lo t 
i11 ado11 ation, as the ma11vel of the Atone
ment seems to tower far above us, as it 
speaks of the Divine intention, so stupendous, 
so all-embracing-the Father's will, through 
His Son, '' to reconcile all things unto him
self . . . ,vhether things on the earth or 
things in the heavens.'' 

Next, it must be remembered that the 
Liturgy is a service addressed to the fir t 
Person of the Holy Trinity ; an appeal to 
His eternal and unchanging love. In a 
touching poem in Bishop l{en's Christian 
Year, where he is speaking about the passi11g 
of a Christian soul fortified by the succours 
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of the Church, we come with rather a shock 
upon this expression,-

,, Jesus' love, who angry God appeased." 

Need it be said that in the whole attitude 
and import of the l\lass there is nothing to 
suggest any such unevangelical idea ? As we 
kneel before the Altar, all those crude notions 
of a Potentate who mt1st exact so much pain 
for so much sin, or a Judge ,vho e dignity 
de1nands a Sl1bstitute before he can let a 
criminal go, seem impossible and unreal. 
They have as little to do with the matter in 
hand as have the grinding noises of the 
trams in ome neighbouring street. "\tVcare 
children appearing bef or ot1r Father and 
appealing to His love. That lov , like all
pen trating light, mt1st l1ave a shadow
th hado,v of anger again t t1nr pented sin. 
And we are thankful that thi shot1ld be o, 
els a1~th wot1ld b coine a fo11l l1ell. The 
death of ot1r ble sed Lord l1a , i11 some ,vav., 
that ,v can only b gin to und r tand, mad 
it po ible for u to r p nt. So tl1 childr n 
come to their Fath r' table, not s king to 
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dive into the mystery of how that approach 
has been made possible, but just sunning 
themselves in _the wonderful proclamation 
there made of how that Heavenly Father's 
pity and affection surround vcn the lost 
sheep and the prodigal. 

Again, the jubilance of the Et1cha1'ist 
brings before us a vision of our Lord in 
glory. He comes to be with us on earth, 
but our thoughts rise up to Him, living, 
loving, and worshipful, in the high t heaven. 
Since the Reformation, in sollle dir ctions a 
strange opinion has been held that, in ot1r 
communions, we r ceive the Lord's Body as it 
,vas upon the Cross. Eve11 Bishop And1~ewes 
makes use of the painful statement that to 
I-Iin1 '' we must repair, eve11ad cadaver.'' But 
the coming to our Lord, '' as to a corp ,'' 
should be a quit impossible tl1ot1gl1t at a. 

Catl1olic Ma s. The rem. rnbrance of Calva1· 
i witl1 us. ,i\ recall th ,vay in wl1icl1H 
,va mad p 1·fect th1·ougl1 uff ri11gsand ho,, 
Hi acrific ,va compl t d i11 d atl1. B11t 
tl1at deatl1 beconies in ot11· in1agi11atio11 tl1~ 
m an ,, r}1 ~1· by H · was S t f1· C frolll t}1e 
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limitations of mortality, that He might ever 
live to make intercession for us. 

In considering what is said in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews abot1t our Lord now that He 
is in the Heavens, great and undue stress is 
sometim s laid upon the idea of His session 
at the right hand of the Father : a if thus 
w rC' implied som ces ation of effort on our 
behalf. But plainly here is only a metapho1' 
telling of His exaltation to the very highe t 
po ition in the universe. This metaphor, 
on it phenomenal side, i not followed i11 
other parts of th ew Te tan1 nt, ucl1 a 
th vi ion of tl1c dying protorna1't 1.., or in the 
imag ry of tl1 Apocalyptic eer. On the 
,vhol it em quite clear that tl1 ,vritcr of 
th Epi tl - to th H b1..ew want u to s 
i11 th old J ,vish cerernoni of th~ Day of 
Aton ment a pict11r of th uncea ing action 
of ot1r t r11al High Prie t. I-Ii ac1'ifi 
ha been con t1mmat d ,vithot1t th v il. 
Bt1t tl1 off ring of Hi blood, tl1 -... rnbol of 
Hi p ,rf ct lif a11d ob di 11c ', go on till 

11 tl1 1·a11 om d ar brot1ght ,,,itl1i11 tl1e 
w p of alvatio11. nd ,v on artl1, in 
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the Mass, unite ot1rselves with this suprelllf\ 
sacrificial offering, eternal in the Heavens. 

Here comes in an inspiring conception, 
which cannot, however, be described as a 
part of Catholic tradition that has bee11 
clearly set out in the New Testament, or by 
ancient writers. May we not think : of the 
historical act of Atonement completed 011 

Calvary as an instance and a sign of th· 
eternal self-giving of God on man's bel1alf ? 
May ,ve not say that what then took plac 
at a particular moment of tim was a rev la
tion of a timeless and unchanging fact ? 
tl1at, in regard to inft1l man, tl1 r i for v r 
'' a cross in tl1e heart of God '' ? Tl1 
Chu1..ch, as ,vc kno,v, condemned the o
called doctrine of Patripas iani 1n. That 
heresy, ho,vever, implied tecl1nically a crud<' 
idc-ntification of the '' Fath 1~ '' a11d tl1 
'' Son.'' ,i\Thile r jecting ttcl1 a notio11, 
,ve may admit tl1at tl1 r ,va a11 I 111 11t of 
trutl1 bel1ind it r1..01·,. R ad , l1at i aid 
in the ,vonderful 18th cl1apt r of St. 1:attl1 ,v 
about '' the ,vill et bef or yo,1r F,atl1 r ,vl1i 11 
is in the heavens." Tl1a,t '' ,,1ill '' i tl1 
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seel(ing of the lost sheep upon the niountains 
until its ,vandering are over. Such a 
sea.rc}1, n1ust, as we learn els where, involve 
enti111e and unwavering sacrifice. It means 
a love in God, surpassing in a transcendent 
way, yet co:mparable to, the greatest love 
in 111an,the kind of love which makes him 
'' lay down his life for his friends.'' Such 
a view of the Divine sacrifice for our redemp
tion as eternal and ever-renewed, though 
manifested in complete and all-satisfying 
ventuality on Calvary, enlarges magnifi

cently ot1r thought about the Atonement.* 
Our Good F1,iday meditations can neve1', 
thu , become unr al or mere retro pection. 
And in the Mass we a1'e lik the p1·ophet 
for ,vholll tl1e wall of the temple eemed to 
fall a,vay, di clo ing th verla ting l1olin 
of God. It e ms to u the11 that time a11d 
. pac are oblit rated; that 

'' The ,vhole ea1·th and the skies 
r illumed by alta1' candl . 

Lit £01~ bles ed mysteries ; 
And a Prie t' hand through 1·eation 
'\ aveth calm and con e ration.'' 

* An ex 11 nt hap. (x.) on thii subj ct ,,rill be found 
in Dr. . B. tevens' ~ GJ1ristian, Doctrine of Salvation. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE ATONEMENT AND THE EUCHARIST-
CONTINUED 

ANOTHER inspiring conception is brought 
to us as we unite ot1rselves to the Ete1 .. nal 
Sacrifice in making our Communion-the 
thought expressed by S. Paul in his letter 
to the Colossians-'' I fill up 011 my pa1't 
that which is lacking of the afflictions of 
Christ in my flesh for His body's sake, ,vl1icl1 
is the Church.'' A1..e we not thus led to 
imagine that human sufferings, wl1en bor11e 
i11 th right spirit, may take some part, 
l10,veve1.. small, i11 the Divine work of 
redemption ? that thus little rills ar poured 
into the river that brings sal ation to tl1 
world? 

Judaism clearly anctioned th id a tha 
in the very deepest and most salutary ways 
man can help his fellow-men. This is, p r-

69 
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l1aps, fi1·st expressed in the story of Abraham's 
inte1·cession for Sodom. And it comes out 
strongly in some of the literatu1~e of the two 
centuries B.C. and in later periods. But 
the most notewo1·thy statement of this con
viction, that the sor1·ows and the death of 
the righteous can help to deliver sinne1·s, 
is given us i11 the 53rd cha,pter of Isaiah. 
That high-water Inark of inspi1·ation is rightly 
take11 to be a foretelling of the unique and 
u11app1·oachable offe1·ing Illade by the Son of 
God in His Pas ion. Yet, in accorda11ce with 
tl1e ob e1'ved laws of Jewish p1·opl1ecy, 
,vhat is there f01·etold ,vould be expect d to 
l1a ve also some pa1·tial fulfiln1ent in tl1e 
imm diate p1·e nt. It would be intended 
to 1·ef r fir t of all to a11individual like J re
rr1ial1, 01~to a pe1's011ification of th J , i 11 
p opl during the agoni of the Captivity. 
rfl1i mu t ha e been th primary thought 
about the '' uffe1·ing 1..va11t,'' ,vl10 ,vould 
'' b ar th iniquitie of n1any." nques
tionably th vast cop of tl1 , ord can 
onl be co111pl t ly und r tood by applying 
tl1 n1 to th ac1 .. ifice made by tl1e Son of God ; 
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yet they speak also of what human beings 
can do. 

Thoughts of this kind have app ared 
sporadically in the Church, and of lat the 
problem of all the suffering caused by tl1 ~ 
great European war has turned the reflec
tions of many in this direction. Unfor
tunately, when Roman Catholics, not less 
than Protestants, have discussed qu.estio11s 
of this kind, the whole subject of the Aton -
ment has too often been materialised a11d 
stated almost in mercantile te1~ms-as if 
balanced accounts of so mucl1 sin, so mucl1 
suffering, could be made up. M 11 11a 
forgotten how, in tl1e very natur of things, 
God's ways mu t be '' past findi11g out." 
Yet, when we duly remember th atmos
phere of mystery that here e11virons us 
at every step ; whe11 we bear in mind th -
unexpect d way in whicl1 God con ta11tl 
allo,vs His purpo e of good for th ,vorld 
to dep nd upon man' co-op ratio11 ;,- •tll' I 
it becomes conceivabl tl1at in om n1all 
degree ht1man beings n1ay b allow d to 
contribute to tl1at might trcam of red mp-
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tion which flows from Calvary. Thus we 
can believe that even human '' love atones 
for a multitude of sins.''* Thus we are abl 
to trust that somehow the sufferings of the 
innocent do not stand void and insignificant ; 
but that, joined to the unique atonement 
made by our Lord, they may be allowed to 
do a little towards removing the consequences 
of human ignorance and guilt. 

Here it would seem that th Chu11cl1 of 
England l1a re11dered valuable service to 
Chri te11dom by her insistence upo11 th 
impo1ta11ce of th act of commu11ion duri11g 
th Eucharist. For th worshippers as con1-
mu11icant prof ( v n if th ey do not at 

r servic approacl1 th altar) tl1at th y 
l1a 01n de ir to u11ite with th ac1~ifice 
of th ir Lord and to r produc - tl1at sacrific 
i11 their own lives. 

Ho,v wond rf ully the Ia · bring · tog tl1 1· 

th thought of Di ·vine a11d of l1t1ma11 
If-giving i t1gg ted b a movi11g poem 

,vritt n during th lat ,var. A batt ry of 
oldi r , , are told, i marching out towards 

* 1 St. Peter iv. 8. 
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the front of the battle. In the early morni11g, 
with frost on the ground and mist in the 
air, they pass through a small, silent town, 
and under the shadow of the fog-wreatl1ed 
tower of the church, within ,vhicl1 a light is 
burning. 

When marvellous! from overhead, 
Like abrupt speech of one deemed dead, 
Speech-moved by some Superio1· ,vill, 
A bell tolls thrice and then is still. 

And uddenly I kno,, 1 that no,v 
The prie t ,vi thin, ,,,ith shining bro,, ,, 
Lifts high the small 1~ound of the Host. 
The server's tingling bell i lost 

In cla h of tha greater overhead, ,
Pea ce like a ,vave descends, is spread 

• While ,vatch the pea sants' reverent eyes .•• 

The bell' s boom trembles, hangs, and dies. 

0 people , ,,~ho bo,v do\\'"ll to 8ee 
The Mi1·acleof Calvary, 
'Ihe bitter and the glorious, 
Bo,v down , bo,v do,,111and pra)' £01· us. 

Once more our anguished ,,,ay ,,ret,tko 
rro,,,a1~d Olll~ Golgotha, to make 
Fo1~ all our lover acrifice. 

Again the troubled bell toll tl1rire. 

And slowly, slowly, lift d up 
Dazzles the overflo'\; ing cup . 

• 
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0 ,vorshipping, fond multitude, 
Remember us, too, and our blood. 

Turn hearts to us as ,ve go by, 
Salute those ·about to die, 
Plead for them, the deep bell toll; 
Their sacrifice must soon be whole. 

Entreat you for uch hea1~tsas break 
With the premonitory ache 
Of bodie , ,vhose feet, hand , and side 
Must . oon be torn, pierced, crucified. 

Sue for them and all of us 
Who the ,,rorld over suffer thu s, 
,vho scarce have time for p1'ayer indeed, 
Who only march, and die, and bleed.* 

Thus the Church in he1· rite of Holy Com
niunion t 11s11r children all that th -y need 
to k11ow about th wonde1' of the Ato11e
m 11t ,v1·ought for them by ou1.. Lo1~d. Sl1e 
tl111 oar far above all would-be logical 
th 01..i a to th nature of th '' p1~opitia
tion" ,vhich ha b n mad . Sh bring u 
to tl1 h art of thi comp lling my t ry. v 
thu a1' draw11 1'atl1c1' to f -1 and to act tha11 
to tl1ink. , e can but ado1' and ay to our

Iv , '' Tl1 vi ion of thi ~ t l'nal Sacrific , 
God helping m , hall tra11 fo1'm 1ny lif . '' 

* Robert ichols. 



CHAPTER IX 

CATHOLIC CEREMONIAL 

'\iVHAT is the justification of the ceremoni es 
tl1at

• 

from early times Catholicism has add ed 
to the Eucha1'istic rite, initiated as it ,vas 
amid the bare simplicity of a poor l1ouse i11 
Jerusalem ? I that ancient ritual, as some 
would say, uncalled for and unreal? Is 
it even distracting, because it seems to be 
an imitation of the mundane '' glories of 
our blood and state''? 

\!Ve, who have learned to love this traditio11 
from an immemorial past, think other,vis . 
Here ,ve find a symbolism expressing what 
the Church has come to f e 1 that h r cl1i f 
act of worship really implies. Tl1 Ma (to 
u e tl1at time-ho11oured word) i more tha11 a 
gathc1·ing together of faithful Chri tia11 
that th y may r ceiv instruction and x
hortation, or tl1at they may meditat upo11 
the gi·eat truths of beli f a11d co11duct. 

75 
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Here they assemble to do honour to th 
unseen King Who, while enthroned in 
Heaven, is in their midst. Being men, and 
not disembodied spirits, they :fittingly employ 
the best of earthly forms and signs to make 
their worship stately and solemn. Again, 
for another reason, one can see that even the 
minutiae of the great rite-such as the 
order d movements of tl1e tl11~ sac1~ed 
mini t r b for the altar, tl1e comi11g a11d 
going of tl1e acolyte , tl1e censing of perso11s 
and things, all the customary act of r vcr
ence-are not meaning! s or fantastic. 1ll1cy 
l1av practical valu i11 th way th y give 
expr s io11 to our feeling tl1at a gr at cor
porat actio11 i taking place, tl1at a solcm11 
deed is b ing Wl'ought b fore IIeav n a11d 
arth by tl1 r pr c11tative of tl1 Catl1olic 

Churcl1. And ,vl1e11tl1e , ond rft1l 1~itc is 
over, , f el ur tl1at som great piritttal 
bl ing mu t l1ct b - '.\n,vo11 f01' our f llo,v
rne11 by thi ot1r united effort of i11t I'c sio11 
on their b l1alf. 

Once more, her i a service in ,vhich tl1e 
symbolic ge tur , the traditional ordinances 
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(such as that of the offering of sweet odours) 
all speak to other senses than those of 
hearing. More of the bodily organs by which 
impressions can be brought to our inmost 
being are thus set at work. Such l'einforc -
ment of external sensations must be a gain 
to all hun1an beings built in the ordinary 
way. And this should be specially true 
about the illiterate or the uneducated. To 
them the meaning of words written in archaic 
forrns, or of intricate doctrinal statements, 
must often be small or unreal. But, v n 
if some of the verbal expressions used in tl1e 
Mass are unintelligible to ignorant though 
devout souls, yet the whole outline, the 
imposing movement, of the Church's great 
offering can speak to them, in all its b auty, 
with an appeal more pen trating than that 
of speech. 

Is, ho,vever, the not of beauty * acco11d-
* An architect of r pute in Ame1·i a and a men1b 1· 

of the Epi copalian Church, M1'.R. . 1·an1,ha . ,,,1·itt n 
in thi onnection : '' The e tabli hed er n1onies of tl1 
l\1a take their place among the f ,,1 upreme triun1ph~ 
of art in all time ; and in a ,,,a this gr at a,rti tic ·on
ception take . pr c d n of all in point of she r beauty 
and poignant ugge tiven. ~.•· . '' 
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ant with a service like this ? Is the tone of 
joyousness, of festal pomp, suitable, when 
penitent sinners meet to commemorate the 
saddest of all tragedies, when perhaps their 
o,vn hearts ar burdened ,vith grief ? Yes, 
unque tionably, because here is represented 
th transfiguration of sorrow, th e glory that 
i ues from sac1'ifice, the gain that comes 
throtlgh loss. Here the Church proclaims 
that joy is of the eternal textt1re of the 
universe, while orrow is on the su1'face and 
is ephemeral. As the proph t Joel tell t1s 
(i. 16), '' joy a11d gladne s " are the fitting 
quipment of the HotlS of th e Lord. And 

in the fai1' ritual that urround the Eucha1'i t 
,¥e have as it w l'e a standing p1'oph cy 
that in God's wo1 .. ld p1'ing i bound to 
follow th dreari t winter-sp1'ing, i11 all 
it . beat1ty, howing th Divi11 int ntion 
and de .. tin for th world, material or 
. pi1'itual. 

ian of 11 for th mo . t part ha v t,o be 
. ati fl d ,vith n1t1cl1 in1pl l' a11dba1' l' fo1..n1 

of ...-t1chari tic ,vor l1ip. 'Il1i ma ,vork for 
good, if our thougl1t ar tl1u thr ,v11 ha k 
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on the more mystical ideas of the nearness 
of the Divine Presence. 

Still, from time to time, it is well that we 
should refresh our '' soul of worship '' by 
assistance at a grand service where all the 
traditional rites are carried out in their 
imposing completeness. The final words, 
whether they be '' lte missa est,'' or '' the 
peace that pas eth all understanding,'' ,vill 
express our sense of something ,vorthy that 
has been accomplished.* 

* An opinion has been expressed that'' For Prote stant 
Chri tianity the sermon is ' the el vation of the Host.' '' 
Such inte1·change of value may occur in the rfit·e 
insta nce of propheti c utteran ces con1ing f ron1 m n of 
deep piritual in ight. But , even then, the individual
i m of p1'eaching can be no true substitut for· th oli
darity of a 1·ite ,,rherein all the faithful take th i1·pa1·t. 
The con tant tradition of the Catholi Chur h abo11t h r 
wor· hip ha taken the form of concerted movem nt ancl 

1interplay of utteran e. Probably, if ,ve kne,\ 1 111010 

abot1t that background of sa 1·amentali m ,,,.hi h i~ no,, , 
recogni ed a lying behind the ,vhol of th :r \\ 1 Te ta
ment record , ,,,e hould ee that thi t1·adition pi· ,rail cl 
from the er·y first. It n1ay ,vell b that the h a, 1enly 
visions t out in hapter iv. and v. of th po alyp e 
had their· ar·thly ount 1~part and origin i11 the pro dl11 ~ 

£ the PrL•"--•ident'' and hi attendant in some , 111all 
'' uppe1· roon, '' ,vith it many light , 
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Our uplifted heart will feel-

'' As the sun 
hines on the wake of tempests, there is cast 

O'er all the shattered ruins of my past 
A stron g contentment a of battles won. " 

- R. L. "Stevenson. 
. -
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CHAPTER X 

'' THE OLD IS GOOD ' ' 

FoR one whos~ existence l1as to be sprnt 
amid the ugly and restless s11rro11ndings of 
modern city lifC', it is a wond crft1l r f:r sl1-
n1ent from time to ti1n~ to d1~inkin a11e,, 1 

the soaring bea11ty of a mediaeval l111rcl1 
like "'retmi11ster Abbey. That 11pcrb bt1ild
ing l1as, _it i true, during the la t 400 year s 
accumulated ,vithin it ,vall 1nucl1 tl1at i 
disturbing and i11congrt1ot1 . Surv y t}1c 
Carolean, Georgian, and Victorian mo1111-
ment that encu1nb r the ,va,11 of tl1 t1·a11-

septs and tl1e ai 1 . You find chi ·fly a. 
reminder of tl1e hortne of lif and of tl1 
transitorin of ,vorldly glor . Tl1c ,vl1ol 
displa m mor e fitt d for a n ropoli 
than for a cl1urch. nd p rhap 11 lam
jamfra of gapi11g igl1t r . 1111) to r i11-
f orcc tl1 imp re io11 tl1at you l1a trayed 

F 81 
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into a museum of dead tl1ing . But look 
up at the untouched part of tl1e ancient 
building. Gaz at the lovely and delicate 
arches, the mystery of the trif 01'ium, the 
whole sense of a victory of the constructive 
spirit over the resistance of ponderable 
matter. Here i for vc1' expressed that 
faith i11 the unseen ,vhich pos es ed men in 
the age ,vhen the e wall were built. 

A parabl i thus sugge ted of how the 
Anglican Communion shows in tl1e twentietl1 
centt11'y. Much that ,vas fai1' and noble in 
our Churcl1's ord r wa fo1· various reasons 
horn away at tl1e Reformation. . Conces

sion to Protestanti rn were in e1'ted i11to 
he1" y tern that to t1s, in th present day, 
l1av a meaning that i Inore hi torical than 
vital 01" attractivr. The1' hav al o been in
cur ions of the p1'0 aic ,vo1--ld pi1'it into her 
,vor l1i1) and h r p1--actice. 

• Y t it ca11 truly be said of the tombs in 
tl1 bb y that the acct' tions to t ,}1 

fab1--ic,whil not in keepi11g ,vitl1 th p1'irna1'~ 
d ign of th arcl1it ctl11' ~, l1av . t1gg · ti , 
p rHap v n pic·t111~qt1 , valt1 . Th y t 11 
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of the Church's long co1111ection with a great 
a11d higl1 -sot1led people. Tl1ey speak of ho,v 
sl1e l1as i11flue11ced and ,von the confide11ce of 
tl1e 11ation, amid all tl1e trials and loss s 
a11d triumpl1s of 1011g ages. A l1uman toucl1 
l1as tl1us been imparted to tl1e grand fa11 . 

Still, i11 ,i\,.estminster Abbey it is tl1e 
n1arvel of tl1c ancient ,vork, ever 1)oi11ti11g 
up,vards, telli11g of tl1e old faitl1 i11 God a11d 

• 

in the Communio11 of Sai1t -tl1is 111 s ::ige 
from tl1c past mainly capti at our imagi11a
tio11. And so, for our Church to rise to her 
trtte capacities, l1c also 111ust lift up 11 r 
eyes. She must comprehend a11d lear11 to 
use ,visely tl1e 11 1·itage of Catholic faitl1 
and worship bequeathed to her fron1 bygo11c 
ages, as 11 r inalienable possession. 'fl1c 
traditional 1'itual a11d otl1er immemorial 
usages, employed witl1 s 11se and conside1·a
tion, are no vain tl1ing. They serve as a 
prot st against the ugly pessimisn1 of tl1e 
,vorld, against the dr ary l1opeless1 s that 
pri11gs out of materialisn1 and 11 gl ct of 

religion. To make tl1 Eu l1arist tl1 · 11tr 
and tl1 cro,vn of tl1 Lord's Da r r ic is 
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to p1..oclaim the very hca1 .. t a11d secret of tl1e 
Cl11..i tian faith. Then, our pi1..its are up
lifted ,vhen ,ve gain tl1e ancient confidence 
that the departed till a1'e united to u , that 
they till are lover of tho e whom th y 
left on ea1..th, and that they uphold u by 
their inte1'c ion . Belief in tl1i unb1--oke11 
fello,vship de p n a11d nla1·ge our en c 

of b1'otherhood ,vith all mankind. Again, 
the1'e is a not of mediaeval religion that we 
hould t1'y to l' p1·oduce, in tl1e way that it 

bade men enjoy om thi11g d finite and attain
able. Full '' f1·uitio,'' th y w l' told, con-
ist in th b atific vi ion of God, only to be 

found 111· aft 1·. till, ,,r}1il , are on 
ea1'tl1, atholic faitl1, Catholic \VOl' hip, a11d 

atholi autho1·it gav i11 oth r age , a11d 
can giv tl , that , l1e1--011 Olll' oul ma 
tay th 1n I · in peac . Mod 1·n l' ligion 

too oft 11 co11cc11t1·at 011 a11 xploratio11 
aft l' t1·utl1, 01' 011 a 1· tl · p1·opaga11da of 

lect d d ct1'in . 'l"hu , n tl1 . 11vice 
of God' Iou i l' ga1·d d, i11 Pt11~ita11 
l)hl'a olog· 7 , a a11 '' x 1·ci , " 1·atl1 l' tl1a11 
a 1~ t. 'fl1us, 1·eligiou life tak di to1·t d 
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and unattractive shapes. It becomes fussy 
i11stead of calm ; intolerant and a1'gumenta
tive, rather than large-hearted; didactic, not 
exemp lary. If we could a similate the lesso11 
preach ed to us by the solemn beauty of our 
a11cient churches, something vvould be done 
towards making our piritual life sweeter and 
stronger, because more confident. 
~ The Catholicism that can b ou1's, thot1gl1 
ready to learn from the pr se11t a ,vell as 
from th pa t, can bring t1s to a11 attitud of 
self-forgetting adoration ; it ca11 lift u into 
a real1n of cal1n as uranc , ,vl1e1'c tl1e t1'ot1bl 
and perplexities of the world are forgotten 
amid th family life of God' cl1ildr 11, 011 

1earth or i11Pa1'adi e. 
From th r ligiot1 faith and practic tl1us 

fo ter d would i ue th mo t t lli11g ,vit11e 
to th ,vo1'ld of the t1'uth of l11·itianity tl1c1t 
can be give11. \i Catholic do 11ot claim to 
posse any n1011opoly of r -ligiou trutl1. ,i\ 
off r 110 g 11eral pa11acea for tl1 ·ur · of l1t1111a.11 
di loyaltie and ,v akn . .T. 11 , r1t 
many ,vay to J rt1 al 11 ! 1 o ,v 1{110,v 
how I-Iis patl1 to tl1c Holy Cit , a dogg d 

https://l1t1111a.11
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by di appoi11tn1e11t. Still, ,vc l1old the 
• 

Chu1~c}1's old metl1ods of ,vinni11g and i11spi1·-
ing Inen's ouls to be the be t and the most 
likely at last to succeed. Our hope, like 
tnany anoth 1.. belief in tl1e i11evitable victo1~y 
of good11ess and t1 .. t1tl1, i often s01..ely t1~ied 
amid the 1'e buffs a11d the losses of tl1ese 
late1· days. eve1'theless, we cli11g to ou1· 
undaunted expectatio11 tl1at, led by the 
beauty of l1oli11ess, a11d by tl1e l1oli11essof 
beauty, 

' '11
0 an open hou ·e in the evening 

Hom e shall all 1nen come , 
'fo an olde1~pla ce than Eden , 

And a taller to,, rn than Rom . 
11

0 the end of the ,vay of the ,\r,t11de1~ing star, 
'l,o the thing that can11ot be, a11dthat are, 

To the pla e ,,,here God ,,,a. homele ss, 
And all me11are at home. '' * 

* G. I{. Cheste1·ton. 
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